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Onray and Lis TJte chiefs arrived
at Washington City last week.
Bismarck is reported to be dan
gerously ill.
Garfield's nomination for
Senator, is received with en
thusiasm by the Republicans every
Gen.
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HANDSOME PREMIUMS

SOMETHING

JE2tx:r

where.

CONTAINING

Ten Rare and C!ioic3 Varieties,

Eishop Gilbert Haven, of the II.

As follows : One Packet Each of
E. church, died in Maiden, Mass. on
colAsters, Double, Choice, mixed varieties and
the 10th. lie was 5S years of age,
ors;
Lad-beeBalwm, Double, Choice, mixed colors;
a Bishop since 1S72.
and
Cypress Vine, mixed colors;
-oVarieties,
Double
um.
Hellichrysum, Monstrof
will get down to
Legislature
The
mixed;
mixed;
Varieties,
Basket
Lobelia,
business as soon as the Senatorial
Pansy, Choicest Varieties, mixed;
election is over, and a short session
Petunia, Finest Blotched and Striped;
is demanded by the people.
Portulaca, Doable, Choicest colors, mixed;
Verbena Hybrida, Choice mixed colors;
Zinnia, Double, Sjileudid colors, mixed.
Oar Representative, lion. J. J.
Either of the above valuable Premiums will bo
Kews, ho Pugtley, is chairman of the House
Riven to any present subscriber of the ,
and oIh
reuews his or her subscription for
standing committee cn Privileges
tains one nrir subscriber for one year, and the
He its also a mem-oand Elections.
eanie premium will also be
GIVEN TO TIIE NEW SUBSCRIBER.
This is tiie most liberal otter we have ever made
in the way of premiums.
Iu order to obtain either of these premiums, the
cash V.) for both the old and new subscribers
must be pid in advance, direct to the publisher.
This of .'r will remain open to the 1st of March

sext.

Send in yonr names and money. Address
J. L. BOAUOMAN, Ililleboro, O.
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Local Notices.

the standing committee on Rail
roads aDd Telegraphs.

Senator EntrekiD, of this district,
is chairman of the Senate standing
committee on Soldiers' & Sailors'
Orphans' Home and School for Im-

becile Youth, andis also a member
m of the committee on Fees and Salaries.

Gen. Garfield was unanimously
nominated for U. S. Senator, by the
JLosl!
Per-cb- a
Tipped
Gatta
Gold
Republican caucus, on Tuesday night
A Combination
of last week, and the election will
Pen Holder and Tencil, with gold
who returns the same to this office take place
(Wednesday)
janlowl
will be liberally rewarded.
doubt will
no
nomination
when
the
.
Republi
entire
by
the
confirmed
be
y
Aldernf Ball.
For sale et a grail bargain an AlJerney can majority in both branches of the

Bull, of fashionable colors and pedigree, Legislature. The voluntary withDeni-so- n
llesidence, 2 milessouth of new Vienna, 0. drawal of Judge Tart,
A.T.JOHXSOS.
j.u8w2
Matthews,
Stanley
Hon.
and
from the contest before the nomination, thus making it unanimous,
I want to say to the ladies that from was a merited compliment to Gen.
now to 60 days hence I will offer n.y entire Garfield, and a graceful acquiescence
stock of MUlinery, Fancy Goods, Cloaks on their part, in the unmistakable
and Dolmans, for cash, without regard to popular will, which plainly indicated
oost, ir- order to make room for my spring him as its first choice. He will not
take Lis seat until March 4, 1SS1.
stock. Don't forget this. 11- - i. Uiui.
Es-Go-

rio Secret.

-

janStf

The Cheapest taiup Cbliuney
Mica. It is made enIn the world, is the
consequently
and
tin,
and
mica
of
tirely
is no more apt to break than a tin cnp.
But this chimney is better than glass every

way. It is sold by Mr. GEO. T. BYLAND,
the "Ten Eyck Portrait" man, and Dealer
in Pictures, Frames, Novelties and Kew
Inveations, at Ko. 23 X High St. EilJs-boro, a few doors south of Masonic Hall.
janStf

TOR SALE!

Yalnable Beal Eslate,

Gov. Foster was inaugurated last
Monday. Notwithstanding the storm,
the military display was the finest
ever seen at the State Capital. Gov.
Bishop introduced his successor,
who was received with great enthu
siasm by the immense assembly and
then delivered his inaugural, which
was very brief, modest and sensible.
The oath of office was then administered by Judge Gilmore, and the
Governor retired to his rooms in the
Capitol.
Lieut. Gov. Hickenlooper then
took the oath of office in the Senate
chamber, and the Senate adjourned.
All the other State officers elect
were then sworn in and inducted into their respective offices.

Consisting of one Brick Dwelling House
and one Frame Dwelling House, known as
the Dr. Johnston property, situated on
Main Btreet, next to the residence of Thos.
Barry. Will sell on long time, at reasonable 'price. Also, three vacant lots, very
desirable for building purposes, situated
Gov. Garcelon and Lis Council did
on South street, directly back of Judge
gteel's and J. C. Qainn's residences, on not accomplish their purpose after
Walnut street. For further particulars, all. The Republicans refused to take
inquire of L. B. BOYD, at Boyd & Son's part in the organization of the bogus
janSw3
Mills.

Oysters la Bulk or Can.

My Oysters are superior in quality and
Solid measure. No water in cans or tubs.

tlie lowest,
Prices Lower tUauP.C.EC
KLEY.

And don't you forget it.
oct23tf

Chlorate of Potash Lozenges,

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, fcc. For
gale in quantities to suit purchasers, at
SEYEEliT

oct23tf

& CO.'S.

Seybert A Co.'

SVttl'Pl
The best that is made. Try it. oct23tf
COUGH

At Eekley's Meat JIarket

You will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
the best Jersey Sausage, the best Kentucky Corned Beef, the best Lard.
healthy
O Nothing but good, sound,nov28tf
stock used, at bottom prices.

Health and Happine.

Legislature last week. Consequently
the House had no quorum, and no
business could be done. The Dem
ocrats and Fusionists could not elect
a Governor, and consequently the
State is left without any, Garcelon's
term Laving expired! Having got
tLings into this miserable muddle,
the President of the bogus Senate,
James D. Lampson, was last Monday
elected Acting Governor by a joint
vote of both Jlouses.
Before retiring from office Governor Garcelon authorized Maj. Gen.
Chamberlain to protect the public
property until a new Governor is
elected and qualified. Gen. C. has
been acting under this order and has
thus far preserved peace. It is said,
however, that he will not recoernize
Lampson as Acting Governor.
Last Monday evening, tne liepub-lica- n
members-elec- t
quietly entered
the State House without opposition.
and proceeded to organize, admitting
to seats ail the members wno were
shown to be elected by the returns.
A legal quorum was present in both
Houses. A joint resolution was then
passed, asking the Supreme Court to
decide upon the legality of the orThe decision may be
ganization.
expected by Friday or Saturday, and

It seems strange that any one will suffer
derangefrom the mfliy constitutional
ments brought on by an impure state of
the blood, when (inysolt's Yellow
Narsaparilla will restore perfect health and physical organiza-tion- .
It has proven itself to be the bet.t blood
purifier ever discovered, effectually curing
Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders, Weakness
of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders and
Debility. It corrects Indigestion, etc.,
rejuvenates the old, eihilerates the young,
and invariably drives out of the system all
the ills that human flesh is heir to. A
strengthening cordial, pleasant to take.
Price of 'rge quart bottles $1.00.
as is confidently anticiFull directions accompanv each bottle. if favorable,
to be hoped all parties
is
pated,
it
CO.
&
BERT
KEY
ocW0w8
will acquiesce, and the whole trouble
Wholesale and lletail Apents.

Iock and

be peaceably and fairly settled.
Charges of bribery have been preBe it known to the good people of High ferred by two Democratic members
land Co. that we, the undersigned, Keep of the House against a Republican
for sale at onr drug store in UUlsboro, O. lawyer, named II. R. White, who is
that old established and reliable remedy
uiar'a Balsam of Wild Cher charged with having offered 8s.id
ry, and knowing that itsor great popularity members $1000 each to resign their
nonesi nieru seats. The Republicans deny the
M the natural result,
alone, and not on account of widespread charge, which will be investigated
advertisements, we do most cordially rec
House.
ommend it as one or the very best reme- by a committee of the

The Best is the Cheapest.

u

dies known for the cure of Coids, Coughs,
Consumption, Asthma, and all Lung disThe Indian perpetrators of the
eases. U istar'n UalNaui is put up White River massacre had quite exin large pint bottles, and the price is
"A word to the wise is suffic ceeded the limits of human patience
ttl
ient." If you continue to suffer and die, before, but information Las been teleit is your own fault.
Very Kespectfullv,
graphed which places them wholly
KEYBERT '& CO.
Hunt,
without its pale.
oct30m8 Wholesale and Retail Agt's.

..

of Colorado, 6ays a Washington

dis-

To Bilious and Ague Sufferers patch to the Chicago Tribune,

re-

"When your Liver is Torpid,

And Stomach feels bad,
Go to your druggist,
For Sanford's New Pad."
TAKE NO OTHEB.

8KB ADVERTISEMENT. J

maylyl

The Western Bural,

Published at Chicago, 111., comes to us in
an entirely new dress, greatly improved in
ariDearance, though having been tor years
one of the most enterprising and best papers of its class published. Current topics
are discussed with ability, and its literary
and Fireside departments are ninch enjoy,
ed by the women folks. Price reduced to
1.C5 per year. The publisher offers the
the rest of
...this year free to rall subscribers
T"
rt
who seud tneir money now mr iocj. r ur
.

c

$3.00 we will send' the Hews and The
to new subscribers from
now till January, 1881. Send for free
octUtf
sample copy.

ceived a telegram some days ago,
which consideration for the policy of
Mr. Schurz induced him to keep secret, but now that the Pueblo Chieftain of New Tear's day has published
a card signed by Mr3. Meeker, to the
effect that the female prisoners in
the hands of the U tes were outraged
by their captors, he hesitates no
longer. The news comes in sucn a
shape that its truth can scarcely be
doubted. We advise Messrs. Hatch
and Adams to take their hostages to
some safe place, and take good care
of them while they are en route.

Westers Rdbal

General Garfield says: "It looks
as though there were forces at work
: j
m
t
in organizing ims muYemeuiuuismu
Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, of Maine; that these people were actBruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iiheum, Tetter, ing under the advice of party asso
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
This Salve is ciates who had a programme, in
kinds of Skin Eruptions.
in
guaranteed to give perfect satisff-utiowhich Maine was the beginning. I
every case, or money refunded. Price 2.r
it
eenta per Box. For sale by Seybert A have not a doubt but this makes
oct23j 1
peoCo.
our
all the more necessary that
ple shall resist the first step of the
programme to the fullest extent of

Bring Us Your Job Work.

the law."

!ESLo;p"fc

Home—Suppose
a
Bringing the Matter
Case.
Suppose that at the last election
in this county, some cf the ballots
had been voted for T. H. Long, the
Democratic candidate for Sheriff, instead of Thomas II. Long. And
suppose the Republican Clerk of the
Court had refused to recognize these
votes for T. II. Long as rightfully
belonging to Thomas H. Long, and
on that ground had given the certificate
of election to Mr. WTilliams, Lis Republican opponent. What a howl of indignation would Lave gone up from
the Democratic organ of this county,
and from the whole Democratic party, and not without good reason.
Yet that would have been exactly a
parallel case to the action of Gov.
Garcelon and Lis Council in Maine,
in refusing certificates to some of the
Republican members elected to the
and giving their seats
to their opponents, who were never
elected by the peoplo.
In rue District the name of the
Republican candidate was George
W. Nicholson, but some of the ballots were accidentally printed G. W.
Nicholson, instead of with the full
name of George W. But all those
votes for G. W. Nicholson, which
every man of common sense and
common honesty must- know were
intended for George W., were taken
from him by Gov. Garcelon and Lis
Council, and counted for an imaginary candidate, ("G. W.") wLo had
no existence except in the warped
and excited brains of the Governor
and Council.
This is a fair specimen of the manner in which the Republicans of
Maine have been cheated out of their
representation in the Legislature
and we ask every honest, candid
Democrat, in Highland county, if he
can approve and sanction Buch acts "

Toy

--

LOCAL OPTION.
JUDGE THOMPSON'S BILL
THE AMENDED PETITION.

The Committee of Nine, to whom
was referred the subject of prepar
ing bills to be presented to the
Legislature, and a form of petition
to be circulated throughout the
State, met in Columbus the day af
ter the Local Option State Convention, and organized by appointing
our townsman, Judge Thompson,
Chairman, and Mrs. Woodbridge, of
Ravenna, Secretary. The Conven
tion prepared two bills, (as they were
instructed to do), one drawn up by
Judge Thompson, and embodying
the right of woman to an equal voice
with mm, by petition, in the enLocal
forcement of an anti-liquOption law the other bill, drawn
up by Hon. G. T. Stewart, of Nor-walallowing woman to vote by
ballot, instead of expressing her will
by petition. We publish Judge
Thompson's bill on our first page,
and below will be found the form of
petition adopted by the Committee.
It differs only slightly from the petitions circulated before the State
Convention was held, the principal
difference being that in the new form
all petitioners are required to be
over 21 years of nge, while under the
old form, persons of 18 or over were
permitted to sign:'
MEMORIAL

TO THE

OF OHIO,

GENERAL

IN FAVOR

A

ASSEMBLY
LOCAL

3Q2loxi

d2?

Son, "Wliere Goods

Judge Thompson's Columbus Speech.
The Columbus Democrat has the
following editorial Dotice of the
speech of Judgi Thompson, made in
Columbus the night before the Local Option State Convention:
Last night, at the City Hall, Hon.
Judge Thompson, of Hillsboro, au
thor of the new local opion movement, delivered an address in explanation and defense of his proposition
'citizens,
that "women, as free-bor- n
have equal rights and privileges with
men as 'petitioners in the enforcement of the provisions of a local option liquor law." Touching the constitutionality of local option, he declared that nine or ten States around
us had enacted local option laws,
and the Courts had all sustained
them. In Ohio the Supreme Court
had sustained the local option law,
which enabled the citizens of Cin
cinnati to vote $20,000,000 for railroad purposes, had endorsed the local option law, which granted the
people women included the right
to establish free turnpikes in Ohio,
and numerous other laws now in
Touching
the proposed
force.
"special tax" which was in reality
a "license" law, he declared it entirely unconstitutional, as the constitution treated the liquor traffic as
a' "crime" which could in no wise be
legalized. His letter to the Cincinnati Gazette was then read, and he
defended most ably and conclusively,
to Lis audience, that the constitution
gave women the right to speak
through "petition" not by "ballot"
as an elector, as she was not an elector, nor could Bhe be upon the
question as to whether she and her
neighbors would consent to a continuance of the liquor traffic, or declare against, the curse. He was
frequently interrupted by bursts of
applause, and at the conclusion the
petition to the Legislature was signed by nearly the whole audience.
The meeting was presided over by
Colonel Samuel F. Kerr, State Librarian, and was in every sense a signal success.

Home Correspondence.
GREENFIELD.
Garfield for Senator gives satisfaction to
the majority of the Republicans.
Hon. II. L. Dickey hag left for Washington City.
The firm of Loring & Nelson has been
dissolved, Mr. Nelson retiring.
Mr. Arthur Fee, a former
Greenfield boy, is now clerking at the
Crawford House, in Cincinnati.
The 9 o'clock and Sunday ordinance has
passed its first reading before the City
Council.
Commencing Friday evening, a series of
revival meetings will be held in the First
Presbyterian church.
The Week of Prayer meetings closed
Friday evening. They were well attended,
and full of interest.
Mrs. John Mains is quite ill, at her home
at this place. Her recovery is very doubtful.
Mr. Frank Morrow, of Hillsboro, has
been the guest of Mr. Chis. Morrow, of
this place, the past few days.
Mr. Jud Smart has resigned his position
as cashier in th ) Citizens' Bank. Mr. C.
V. Price fills the vacancy.
Mr. D. M. Harris, our worthy Marshal,
has been reappointed a deputy sheriff, by
Sheriff Long.
The heavy and continued rains of the
past week have raised Paint creek until it
overflows its banks.
Four converts to the Baptist ere 3d were
immersed last Snnday morning in Paint
creek, by Bev. J. L. Smith the fruit of
one week of meetings.
The second Quarterly Meeting of the M.
E. church commences next Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Rev VanCleve, P. E.,
assisted by the pastor, Rev. Thos. Collett,
will have charge of the meetings.
The marriage of Mr. Chas. Blazer to
Miss Hattie Kingman,
took place last
Thursday evening, at the home of the
bride, on Lafayette street, Rev. Thos. Collett officiating.
The members of the Odd Fellows Lodge
at this place, gave a handsome banquet at
their Hall, on last Thursday evening. The
turn-on- t
was large, and a good time was
enjoyed by all.
of considerable violence
A
and depth cet in early Monday morning,
and by night the ground was covered by
at least six mcnes ot the beau
n

After Harvest,

LEGAL NOTICE.

half-hou-

.tl

office three times a dav at least. Let this
be done, and the postmaster's cup of happiness will be full.

Is a P'rtoaft cnniikTS!ion of its rot and pmri;.-your iwu
ami tiow to economize by emu pari
experience willAiwt. of uihurs 111 t arui Lh jvc.

Junnte Weils (formerly Jennie Iliisnn), who ts
in M innc:ipoii;, in Hennepin county, Minne-eot- a,
will Mke u tk:- - that C A. En.-tf-r,
on the
Krh day of Jnnuary, A. D. 8n, filed hi petition
in the Court of Common Picas of Highland County, Ohio, airainst the Paid Jennie Wells,
setting f.irth that on or about Jnly 15th, 1S7",
said Jennie Wells, Then Jennie Iiixion, executed
arid delivered to said C. A. Easter her promiory
note, and chert by promised to pay to the aid C.
A. Krister or order, in fix mom lis from the date
thereof, the mini of $iu . That utterwanN, on or
about the 'i'th day of January, A. 1). U71, the
said Jennie Wells, then Jennie Hixfon, by en- "orsemeiil mi.le on sru.l promissory note, prom
t'i to pay saul t ;. A. taster eii;;it per cent. 11terest per annuui ou said sum of fine from Inly
said interest payable annual) v. That
afterward.-- , on the
d;iy of November, 1?7
said Jennie Wells, then Jennie ilixsoti, obtain-possession of said promissory note, for the pretended purpose of procuring surety thereto, and
promised to return the same to said
Easter
with surety thereto, but that she still fraudulently retains possession of tiie same, never havini;
returned the same to said C. A. Easter with surety thereto. That the said Jennie Weils made different payments on sard propiif-srnote, the exact amount and nomlier of said payments the said
C. A. Ea.-tdoes not recollect, but that there is
now due and payable on said pronu-or- y
note
from said Jennie Wells to said C- - A. Easter, tlie
sum ot $in2 us.
The prayer of sail petition is for j a dement
against said Jennie W ells on s:tid promissory note
tor the said sum of tltri.UH, with interest at the
rate of eilit per cent, per annum, from January
Isf, bM), payable annually.
The said Jennie Wells will further take notice,
that on said 6rh day of Januarv, A. D. 18 said
C A, ErtJter tiled his artidavit in the oilice of tne
Clerk of said Court of Common Fleas of Highland
County. Ohio, setting forth the nature of the said
C. A. Easter's claim against the said Jennie Wells,
as stated above. That, there was justly dne the
said C. A. Easter thereou from the said Jennie
Wells the som of tlwi.us, and that Paid Jennie
Wells was a nou resident of the State of Ohio and
a resilient of tne state of Minnesota, and caused
an order of attachment to issue thereon aninst
the property ot sam Jennie Webs. That on tne
said tit b day of January, llv", t lie Sheriif of said
comity or iiiL'niami, utao, according to the command of said order of attachment, attached the
the follow ii;tr descrihed real estate, as the property of said Jennie Wells, viz: T ie undivided one- No. Twelve li) in the
third (:s part of
town or
notion, Himana coautv, uuio.
The said Jennie Weils is required to answer
said petition on or before the I'M h day of March,
or the same will be taken aa trie.
A.
January 7,
C. A. EAsTER.
J. M. UriESiL, Attorney.
jani5w7

ONLY $1.15 A YEAR
of the only Xewsjia-pc- r
Will place yoa in possession
that tfivus the- - actual experience ami
experiments of practical furiuerH.
'T!ie Cincinnati Weekly Knqnirer If the merttnm
through which producers of every rla-nmake known tin-i- r own expri-iiCmid seek tnat oL others.''
"The best teicher of farming i? the f irmer hini-ae- in
A fact tiiHy tleuimiM ratel in (he depart men t ('wo prte! a week) devoid U
'The t'ftrui'T a;id bis Household'
in the Weekly hiiquirer."

C.

LOCAL OPTION BOOMING.

A 4arge and enthusiastic
Temperance
meeting was held in the City Hall on last
rrulay evening, addressed by Col. A.J.
Bowen, of Columbus. The special feature
ot the meeting was to agitate the question
of petitioning the Legislature lor a Local
Option law. Two bills have been present
ed, one asking the ballot for women upon
this question, the other merely asking that
she be granted the right of petition. The
work 01 circulating
petitions in this
(Madison) township has been assigned to
of
a committee,
which W. II. Irwin is
Chairman.
Col. Bowen held the close attention of
the audience for nearly two hours. He
spoke hopefully of the outlook for better
legislation upon the liquor question, and
to test the sense of the meeting on the
question of Local Option, he called for a
vote, when almost the entire audience re
sponded in favor of the proposed bill.
1 he audience were highly pleased with
the Colonel's address, and should he come
this way again he will be sure of a large
audience to greet him.'
Gibson.

NEW VIENNA.
WTyatt Crawford, of Netawaka,

Kan.,
visiting Ins mother, .urs. Crawford,
ho has been quite sick for some time
past.
Airs. Amanda Muler is now owner ot the
James II. .Nordyke property, on Main
street.
John B. Abbott will make application
to the Governor for an appointment as
Guard at the Ohio Penitentiary.
J. E. Miller, of Dayton, was visiting his
parents last week.
Harry D. Kordyke left for, Springfield
last Thursday, to visit his brother.
Who of our young ladies has been
married? We see from the Memphis correspondence of the Wilmington Journal,
that one of their young bloods had made
an engagement with one of our young ladies, and on going to the lady's home, he
was recetved by her Jo, who told him her
daughter was married and had been on her
wedding tour some two weeks! It must
engagement.
have been a
Clinton Lodge, I. O. O. F., No. 92, will
give their annual festival next Thursday
evening, at their Hall, where they will
have a social time, after which they proceed to the Harrison House, where supper
will be served.
In the lawsuit here on the 2d, of L'riah
Moon vs. Jonah Britton, the J. P. did not
render a decision in favor of defendant,
as stated by the Gazette's correspondent,
but did in favor of plaintitf. Will, corrected us once and now we are even. Eh ?
Joe Rogers and lady left for their home
at Cireleville last Friday.
E. B. Mumma, of Dayton, is visiting hi3
grandfather, Benj. Drake.
The Clinton Republican came to the
front last week, with a New Vienna letter.
Wonder who the writer is?
Our town now furnishes news for five
newspaper correspondents.
Wm. Clark is collector of delinquent
taxes, le that have not paid your taxes,
look out for a call.
The books received for the Library laet
Saturday
not being the ones
ordered.
of
Robt. Good,
Texas, is visiting his
uncle, Chas. Good.
Our band serenaded again one day last
week, and in their rounds they gave Presley O'Hara, who is visiting Mrs. Miller, a
couple of their choice pieces. By way of
returning his thanks, be took them in to
Ilussey & Lindley's drugstore and,treated
them to some fine cigars.
Isaac Mathews will occupy his house on
Main street, it having been occupied by
W. H. West, who has moved to his farm,
west of town.
The M. & C. R. R. confer more favors
on our town than any other place on the
road. The mail trains run through at
the rate of about 50 miles per hour, and
one of the great favors conferred is muddy
and wet mail matter.
Mr. Cyrus Nordyke was taken quite sick
cn last Saturday, but at the present writing is better.
We noticed two of Lynchburg"s young
gents on our streets Sunday. Boys, what's
the attraction ?
Daniel Crew and Miss Maggie Coi.ly
were married at Greenfield, last Sunday.
Messrs. Lazenby and Morrison intend
repairing their mill.
A good number of our citizens were
called to Wilmington on Monday, to tell
the Grand Jury what they knew of certain
things that have been done in our midst.
The arbitrators in the case of David
Clark vs. the Pike Commissioners, who
met here last week, will not render a de
cision till some time during the present
is
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get your mail. Of course this incessant
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